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ince, in such extreme cases as described, a few min- Allegeime Wiener Medizinische Zei ung, Nov
utes are of suchi vital importance, requiring th&most 18, '73.

.Gall stones are daily occurrences to the busy praceprompt and decisive actien on the part of the prac- titioner in Carlsbad. It is notremar ab therefore
titioner, would you, Mr. Editor, advise the substi- that the Carlsbad physicians possess a rich experieince
tuion o this treatment, viz.: three drachms of crys- in this field. ln every session of the Carlsbad Verein
talized acetate of lead (180 grains) in preference für Natur und Heikunde are reported cases

nr c oe hnin cholelithiasis which are of the highest clinical im-
to introducing one hand into the womb and tur portance. In the last session were abundantly ex-
out the clots and grasping it with the other, at the hibited specimens .of the size of a chestnut, which
sarne time giving ergot; or should this treatment had been discharged, of course, not by naturaD
"fail, would not the injection of diluted olcohol into passages, but abnormally in consequence of chronie

'1the womb be preferable te waiting for 3 iii of the inflammatory adhesion of the gall bladder to. the
. .intestine, ulceration, perforation and escape of theý

,crystals te dissolve in the stomach before entering the iotuminoucertion fotion asesae ofmakaveluminous coneretions. If those cases are remnaka--
,circulationc ? W.r.CcirclatonW., A. C. hie -for size, others are equally remarkable for

CampenOnt. Ja., 174.number. 'In one case sonie 30 stones of the size of
'Campden, Ont., Jan., 1874.-eofdeatn.I ohr'a pea escaped in one ~to eeain naoie
"Doctors differ," is an old and a truc adage, and especially remarkable case nearly 300 stones from,

in te mtte cftreaingpos patenihemrrhae~the size of a barley corn to a pea escaped. I could''n the matter of treating post partem hemorrhage-at hismomat heydifer oretha ~ cite a whole series of cases of biliary colice of real
eprhaps at this moment they differ more than uponperhps ponclinical interest from their long duration, their

'most other points, as the discussions which have intensity, their complicated course or th'ir impli-
iaeytknpaea h odnOsetricai Society cation of the nervous centres. I withheld 'a cern-,lately taken place at the London Obstetia oit

pToves. We have, of course, read the paper te which munication upen these cases'as well as a discusison,
our correspondent refers and as e asks a candidechanis f the incarceration filiarycorrspoden refrsand asbc aks cadidconcretions for another occasion te mention in fe'w
question, we give him our opinion. Haig dquetio, w' gve i cr oinin. Having used words, upea this occasion, :the treatnient.
acetate of lead in a good many cases of menorr- The pain cf biliary colie, as is well known, is ex-
hagia, with almost negative results, we would net tremely severe, and wonen often deplare thatthey
feel inclined te rely upon it, in post partem hemorr- are worse thap labor pains. The painfulness cf

hao~ whrc te ~. . the disense, the reflex manifestations associate,hage, where the delay of a very few minutes might vomiting, chilIs, epileptiform and other convulsions,
prove fatal. We would introduce our hand into the etc., eau fer naicotics in the chief role along witli
uterus and if ice were to be had, we would introduce lent in the form cf cataplasms and baths. Opiates,
it into the womb and give ergot. We have seen the merphia internally and hypodermically, chlei are

e best results, from the most alarming hemorr-very. ilrin lmor lIn the selection ef narcoties, the physician lias, c'f
hage, frem a piece of ice inserted into the womb. If course, a wide field,

within a reasonable time these means failed, we relieve pain, In my experience, derived from treat-,
would net hesitate for a moment te inject into the ment cfa great nurber cf cases ofextreme'severity,
cavity of the womb, a solution of the perchloride of I have ccnvineed myself by repeated experîment
iron with glycerine f the strength f e t ten.btained by the use f chlo-,.ilro,,Wth lycrin ofthestrngt ofonete en.rai hydrat preceded by a dose cf morphia, internally
The two cases reported by Dr. Channonhouse, were or bypodermically.
very instructive onés, and illustrated in a remarkable Very frequently th' pains are se intense n

îýdegree the development of an effect from large doses tobe allayed by morphia internally or even hypoder-
of acetate of lead, which, according t several authorge

cases the morphia be foilowed by chlorai, surprîsîng''
rities it is said te possess. Practitioners in many relief is obtained and aise permanent relief withcut
districts have often te work'with limited tools at subsequent danger cf hypnoiis. This ceursai

(comndand and we confess we are often amazed at the easily denonstrable in any case, when either cf thesè
satisf.actory results whicli ensues. In this, we must an a i inufiiet

b&y ~tredund tethecreît f or Cnadaa ned. -After I had inde thîs discovery I found ia va-1' y ,ït redounds to the credit of our Canadian medi- r ous French and Geanpapers a recordcf aalo-cal eca. geus resuits as attained after attention lad beca'
directed to thi combination byphysiological e fperi-
entation, Nussbaum, for Instance, obseved that 

,1 g,ýhyVUgi? e UW patient, who had accidntly received n subeutaneous
e dose' of acetate cf morphia before an peratn a d

wns chlioroformed just previus thereto, did n e thei
awake as usui nfter the arcosis, but sleit on ilv

DW.Pichier, physician te the Carlsbad wter- fhca s and reîained insensible teevery id cf
g ,maksmtuie following communication te the pain o du n al this adpeiisd.cus


